
THE BPEAKET18HIP, COUNINO.
The election of Mr. CnrlUle, of! w. A. Brown ug iin.l bride, nnd

Kentucky, a jitf:ikor of tho Hoimu of j,,,, brother, John Mny, passed
uepreiiuuivcs 01 iuu rony-uigii- iow ; (hough town last Thursday on the ir young folks enjoyed tlioniclves
tfrosi tuny be put down with ported waV (() ji,., R,ownliiL''s farm near , dnnolng.atid llm various games of ple:- -

safety I.I 1 VI ... I . . '

its uninuer o. i, on uio pari ui owu
the Democracy. It was perhaps thu
most appropriate thlti for thu Demo-

cratic Congressmen to do.
It nnj honeit In thorn to put thu solid

South at the head of tho procession of
their parly.

head ho two
man,

sister,

It tho tlitnc for tliom to in. iPVI.rA d.n-- Mils weok on lovn' mi-- i

sumo that tho business mtoresis am vvlillu hero he erot tho pricm on
of tho country interesting to cgL.0 d,,. question

u h of population. )
If) u,on is lnppen .The

The placing the gavel in tho i

li,,u,u Thursday well
ot Mr. moans Hint south' rn j .,,,, had iv "snide" coneert last

.wiiig of p.irty.ltavlug formed an al- - j Monday night ; ujlvon by Shaw,
llanoo to elect Carlisle, mko huinorUt. couldn't see why wo
steps ninho bo-- t possible usu of h0uhl laugh. Everybody, who attend-thei- r

victory. It means an Major Ed--
ei wus oainT jnd". 11. L. AMen,

wards tho St. Joseph Gnz-t- te aptly (lf Kiurftis. wsis heie on as
puts it "Th- - Southern Conjhkrtiey U ,f course railed at tho Sobol.
Me saddle again arc pushing sil(1p to see what of toys had,
things." before making his pnichase In St .loo.

In Mr. Carlisle's selection to the .n.-nr- Is In St. Joseph
Free- Traders have won jng iu a u.avy t(Jt.k 0t j.ods; out

a or.ly for tlmo bargains ...Mr?. Henry Graves,
for Horn now it will bo admit- - wuo m been lying very low, is now

tho Free. Trade Issue kilUd tho improving Fred tVnltor shipped
pal ty. car loads of hogs week ..

Our Congressman, Jas. N. Hurnpi, It j 0rts Wave it that there considerable
is by thOEo aio tupposeu to
know, voted for 6. H. Cox, New
York.

The Editor of the St Joseph nazottc,
was in Washington during tho contest,
and on Saturday evening hist sont tho
following mesnngo to his paper, which
tippoarad in Its columns on the
Inst.

As usnal, New York has destroyed us
again. Kvtry honest Democrat hero
from tho ata.es of Indiana, Ohio, New
Yoik, Now Joreoy Connecticut hai
implored the South not to force Carlisle
upon them, leave them just a fight-

ing ehanco 188-1- No use.
iuiutliern confederacy U In tho saddle
again are pushing tilings. ll
is bealsn, thr Democracy are beaten ll
docs, indeed, now look as though thu
cicat strucizlo for success in
been i favor of tho Republ-
ican. Another one of the terrible
blunders of the Democracy, just on the
cvo of another presidential election, is

to bo committed. Tho Democrats
in tho dmtbllul states aio heartsick
despairing.

The caucus is ascmbling. New Yoik
failed to concentrate, despite the

most untiring efforts put foith the Ran-
dall men up to tho very moment of tho
cancus. They failed to stom the
of Now York's trcaohory ui.d desert-
ion.

Abram S. Hewitt, it believed,
done tho treacherous work In New York.
Ho wants to be president and ho is not
forTilden. Randall was Carllslo is a
Aiorilson man for nresulent. So Mr.
ilewitt,ln his lordly role of peaur-make- r, .

maguantmousiy diviuou tno unieanon
betwoen tto two, giving the biggest to
Carlisle.

Tho representatives f roiu tho South
u tho Democratic caucus asserted

themselves. Thoro 93 votes in

the states south of Mason and Dixon
line, "2 of which wore cast for Carlisle
and 21 for Randall. 187 the tola!
vote. 91 a majority. Carlisle ro
..W.il 101 (An m.il-- tntin nannua-H- fill

a choico; of these tho 1I"-U-- '"'-;iuu-

etatos 72. Horculcan ll'orls were
made in I.ouiilana. Texas Geor-

gia for Randal!, but these States gate
him only threu votes. This is tho m re
significant from tho fact that these
Btates are opposed to freo trade, hut
nectional feeling proved effective
than business Interests. Tho south has
become of boing hewers of w ood

nd drawers of water for tho Dcmoc- -

ratio party. It wants something in re- -

The Uijrtilow

a largo majority on tho Democratic
eide of tho House, northern Demo-

crats aro now rcquo.-le- d to take the rear
seats thoy oceupied in ante-wa- r times.

In tho selec:ion ol for
Speaker, tho Democratic party kan be-

gun to glvo expression to that which it
moans, in esf than months the

whlo truth bo distinctly mado

known. It not, wo think, impress
tko American people the
powers of the Democracy aro wanted
In kohalf of enlightened government.

KUNKELTOWN.

Jfeal Kntikel has several
for patent wheel barrows. ...Christian
Gross, plastered a cistern for 1). Kunkel
Sr., lu u very superior manner. Ho has

proven himself to bs a good workman
Jn that lino. . . .A wooden beach screw
or vise made by Barney Kunkclin 183U

is still doing duly on tbo factory work

benh....Wm. Vogan, of Mercer coun-

ty, brother to Isaac and Jno. Vogin, is
hero ex pecU to remain. . .Wheat C5

n 70 cis. . . .Corn 80 cts.. Flour 83.80 to
98.S0.,.nntcberiBg week... Sonio
conplaint been mado by the phyi-- i

nans against Chris. Kunkel for Inning
acted as a surgeon without having
complied with the law in such cnees.

The particular aso that caused the
complaint was tho reeent accident to
George Hill. Chris, has offered to
compromise by surrendering his meat
aw, six butcher knlyos a boot jack

nnd will quit tba business If ihoy
let him nlono. . . . A Is sonn to bo

taken on the question of extending the
limita of Kunkeltown westward; tho
proposition is to take in all of that part
of Oregon lying of Washington

That will take tbn court house
give Kunkeltown the county seat

The people here do not want Mound

City to find out auj thing of this move-

ment until thu court house is secured.
...Thu wheel houso of Kunkle

Wills has been with tin by J
11. Nies, assisted by Wm. Nies. Win.
27it--s James Fosutr painted it.

Congress convened Monday, on
Tuesday, President Arthur submitted
bis message, Its extreme long'h nnd
latwnegs in being given to tho puh'110,
prevents us giving it our patrons.

business of Importance will be
unttl the committees aro an

uoUnifftl which will be Monday.

..lolin Adkins sold ht week ure to u very Into hour. .. .Mrs. D. b.
4'J of nvurnjiiii; lts. . . . Gomel wns in Oregon one or days
Francko, the hat wa Ills werk, the uuc.it of Mrs. Kusul
sample-- ) to our nun hants lint weok.... ' Ml" Emma Williams, who has been
Aihih Brand, a prosperous voting far-- 1 visiting her . Mrs. Lou Shlply,
mer living nrar Illggiiwllle, I.afuyotto
County, Mt'touri, was In Cornliu: for
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disease among hogs, just now. ,. .Win.
bicker rejoices tn a brand new babv at
his house Saveral young people hero
are expecting to attend thu Craig dance.
....Henry and Andrew fetors wen- - in
Ruck Fort last Saturday, and mado a
pleasant call upon thu Recorder of
Atchison county. Now wo all aro wait-

ing for sometning to happen .... I'elr
Christen Is nuking Improvements about
hoiuu .... Ivii klmul lias placed anew
glabs lront 111 his saloon Rev. Seutsch
was visiting his fiicnd, Rov. Ruck lat
week. . . .Roys have some ta k of start-

ing tho rolling skate "craze.".. .Johnnv
Ciump and wife wore in Maryville visit-Mr- s.

Crump's relatives, hist week Mr.
Al. Hunter, ol Haiuburg,fillod Johnny's
placo at tho depot In hN alisence. .. .
On last Wednesday, the '.'Sth n't, there
was a good gathering of tho to'aliru4
and friends of Mr. F. 1). Sehee'e and
Augusta Vo'tmcr at tho largo and com
niodi.ius iCMdonee of Mr. Henry Naber,
about two miles south of Corning, to
witness tho nwrlago of the above youn- -

parties. Tho cerinony took place at 1

o'clock r. m. and wns pcrlormtd by the
Lutheran inlnlsler.Rev. Christian Rock.
Afur tbo cormony a cood sumptuous
dlnnur wns servcil to all present, the
getting up of which docs n credit to
hostes , Mrs. Naber. After dinner tho
Corning Rand discoursed some nwuot
music, making oven one tool that this
was an hour of real enjoyment. Among
those present were! Fred Wa'torand
lady, Miss Alice Walter, H. A Danker?
and lady, Miss Linda Daukers; Ceorgo
Ilawr and lady, August II aim and lady;
Win. Falk and lady, ll . Sohecle and
lady, August Ilenstorf and lady, Milton
Karl and lidr, Fred Vultmer, Fr.
Schetlo, Fred Dego and lady. The brldo
was 'dressed in a dark brown velvet...... . ,

"" " nnrnnfpiWntnl
aureu in me usual uiuok.

UIOELOW.

Esquire Long shot fine, large goose
on Thanksgiving dav. Hn was delight
od the 'squiro not tho gnoo....J N.
Westfall has been west looking up
future homo. .S. Martz litis pnicha-e- d

homo near R.irnard. Wo will
loose t respectable oitlzen in him.

Amos Castlo, our shonir, was wid
turn, nnd it cot it this time south coined 111

thai

.
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en Monday, by his
many friends. .. Rev. Dr. Hunt con
tQUiidates giving us a number ofintor-cst'ii- g

lectures on Physiology, in the
coming few wcoks. Hope every 0110

will tako a lively interest and come
out. Freo for all. ...Tho literary y

met op Tuesday last. Tho fo low
ing question was debated: Resolved
that tho manufacture nnd salo of liquor
should be piohlbitcd In tho State ot
Missouri. I he saloons must look out,
or our society will closo them by
Ins Biiuh animated d scussions. . . . Wc
hear that Mr. ! rank Dicks is contem
plating a trip to his heme lu Iowa, in a
few days. Uigclow will loso ono of its
few young men. . . .Tho young ladies of
our town have more enterprise than tho
young men; they aro practicing ning
ing without tho "bass" singi'rs of our
town . . ."Flm laryo tlmo" in tho brick
hall last Wednesday cvculng; dance
and ojster supper.

KEW POINT.

Good roads and lively faces dcok our
trei-ts- . . . .Tho church has 'ati ly been

repainted and tho rem irk was uado
that "it appears far at a distance. ". . ,

Mr. John Meyer Sr ,droo quite a line
lot of fat hogs to Forest City on M011

day last Mart finished gathering
his crop of corn iat week nnd is now
looking up a now job. .. .Wo under-
stand that Levi Oren h s employed
Spoucer Uoswoll and wifo for a inontl .

....Rev. Kramer, of Neb filled Rov.
Tobias appointmont6 at thu Grove Sat-

urday evening mid Snndsy iuoiuing,the
later being engaged in n protruded
meeting in the northern part of the
county. ...Report of Nichols Grovo
school district No. 10 lor the month
ending Nov. 23: N umber of pupils en-

rolled 39, average attendance for the
month 32. Names of pupils perfect in
attendance, Dannlo Droher, Chrlslo
Meyor, Wesley Meyer, Fannie Meyor,
Grant Meyer, Lydla Me,er, Walter
5wain, Frankie Zaehman, Churlay Ac-

ton, Virgil Swum, Henry Rower, Victor
Swain. I), C. Webster teacher......
Honry Zaehman is building quite an
extensive cattle frholter. . ..An oyster
supper at John Meyer's on last Mouduy
night which was highly onjoyod by all
who participated.

CltAIO.
A veiv ploasant party was given nt

Mis. Holdridgo'aon lait Friday ovetilug
Tho

showing

Nannie
took bur departure for her homo in (Jlbs-oH-, of Hiawatha, Kamas, gavo a

Soldier City, Kansas, on Wednesday... reading entertainment, Wednesday ovo

Omor Llftbt camo to town and found
'

nliiff. She Is an excellent reoltatlonisl.

"girl" not here; so ho wears a long1 and a very pleasing lit'lo ...Our
face... John Williams and Kinma marsiial stnpiNod Saturday yve-Siok-

Fan fax Sunday. ...! "lug Tho boys coaxed him Into Seed-M.s- s

Casf-i- Wren, an old filend les to make he found
ot Cinig, is among rolailveB and friends it was a hoax, ho was runulna nwav

Uoio....Mrs. (iilmore and hor two j but ho could not out, (he boys hav-childr-

were slopping horo on Satur- - j mz blocked (ho Mr. Ilea brought
,Uv W'oAt Ito.l.rim. Now Ioitii. a lino ovecoat out r.nd nresented It

spent a day or so with everybody here.
, . . .John ICi iisnr attended the Corning
diince last Thursday. . . .Fravk Allan
and wifo dropped lo Mound City last
week, a short viMt 1 homas
Smirl has gone to ftt. Joseph lo accept
a position 111 the big New Yolk store of
that placo ...Mrs. George Uaggonur
went to l'arkvilic, Mo. lo attend tho
wedding of her brother.... George W.
Smith was In St Joseph la-- a week,
mnkitig nrrageaieuts to open Ins new
bmldln on tho I'Jth Inst, by thu gandest
danco that has been given in Craig. Ho

has secured I'rof l'ryor's band, ol St.
Joseph to furnish tho mush', ami overy-on- e

attending may expect to tup the
"light fantastic" to the finest music in

Northwest Missouri. . . .A littio son of
Squiro Claiborne is down with lever.. . .

F.d. Wilson, of Tarkio, is I ho guest ol

D. 0. Wald and family.... Tetii uinl

Dora Lawronco returned from Iowa af-

ter I pleasant visit of several wo ks....
Wo hear it ruuioieti tint C. M. Slaugh-

ter and other parties 1110 soon to start a
drug in the building now occupi-
ed by Sedwlck & IJnyyr . . .George Hall
has gone to Rulo, Nebrask a, to plaster
a liouso. ...rvot a nouso an no rumen
In town ...Wc have now a contiruul
lino jf leveo around the town frof .

1'. II. Cook wns in Oregon Saturday on
business T. Nelsou Clalnoiu be-

came tho father ol another bouncing
boy on Saturday uyonlng. Reforu this
happened ovcrybody thought T. Nelson
was ff tho turf . . . Weather pleasant. . .

lloaith of ciiiuiniinlty jiood Corn
husking resuniod after a week's delay
on account of warm wcathor and bail

condition of corn. A good part ol the
corn crop is damaged by frost ami is

unsound; many farmors aro talking
about seed corn bring seal 0 next spring.
Farmors should ta u tho precaution to
save thoir corn to select seed from ....
Miss Josio Gorniou and her sister from
I'age County, Iowa, wero visiting in the
Grove, the guests of l'rcston Wise lat
weok.... Mr. G. Uddy and family near
Mound City spoilt thanksgiving day in

this vicinity, guests 01 Shade Fraiiulln.
Mr. and Mru. U. W. Rrowning

gavo a reception to their numerous re-

lation on the occasion of the marriao
of their son Wm A Rrowning to Miss

Jn:ia of Oregon, Mls-ou- ri on Frl
day thu 30th ult The Rev. R. M.

Rhoudcs preached la-- t Sabbath at tho
U iplist church to a respectable congre-

gation Text, whosoever calleth on the
name of the Lord shall be saved
Literary nocloiy at Star and Mount
llopo ecliool houi-e- s are so well attend
cil that thoro is hardly room for all to
get scats Thoro was quite a nay
company of young folks Irom t iai in
attenilanco at Mount Hope literary so-

ciety last Wednesday evening, among
the number wero Miss Surah Daven-port,Mlss-

Fanny Vena and Zoo

BLUFF CITY.
Too Henry of Muitland, spent Sun

day In Rluff City . . .Ron Cronsur went
to Muitland la-- t week to spend two
weeks with his undo, Joseph Henry

, ,C. A. Reed has Invented a gate
which our farmers should tako pattern
inter, as it Is very simple in eoiiBtruc
tlon aud ho easiest opened and closed,
we have ever seen... .C. Sehlot'hauer
shipped a car load of sawdust to Fiek-orlii-

last week ...Ask Fred Olos how
he liked that Thanksgiving turkey ,.
A-- k Lon King, Rob Fredrleks, and Jno
Marasy how thoy like to go coon hunt-iiil- '.

. . . Mr-- . Slovens, of Califorula.who
is visiting with hor father, Mr. IVtter,
lost a child lnstThursday,by diphtheria,
years. ... A now sawmill pin-so- d through
our burg last week ; it will bo in
operation on Mr. Sutton's land ...Ad-
am Sliaffer, ol the Slullor district sold
150 cords of wood to Joh.i Lyndo, of
White Cloud, Kansas. .. .Tom Myers
living in the same vicinity has a fow
hundred cords of good hard wood for
salo al 82 fiO per cord . . . .Rurliur &
Schlot:'.'auer ouu day last week, sold
l&Ul) cnr.l.i of oak wood to Ross &Todd
of St. Joseph ...Thoro was quite an
excitement raised over tbo sotting ot
tno now saw wnieit ended lu a
seulllo between two old creiitlomon,
one of Ui cm uniting tor his woman, with
wnoeo assita co gavo tno oilier party
a severe pounding

OREGON LECTURE CLUU.

First Locturo of tho Course, Entitled,

Boriei and Eesurrectei Pompeii,

tbo Great Orator nnd Gifted Scholar,

Charles Stocking. D. D.,
At tho M. E. Church, Friday Evening,

December 14th, 1883, Admission,
60 Cents Reserved seat tickets

on salo at T. S. Hindu's on
nnd after Dec. 8tli, No ex-

tra ohnrso for rosorred seats.

100 Men
Can mako from $2.60 to o.00 per day
eaoh If they nroin need of an Ovorcost,
and will buy of Mlnton & Ihjrgoss, For-
est City, Mo.

MAtTAND AND VICIMTT.
D. A. Golvln made tho following

frhlntvonts the nasi weok: 3 cars hog
' to St. Joseph, and ft cats rattle to
cago, Brown Bros. ,3 ears caitlo to Cht-- ,

cago . . Georgo Unpp of the Co-Op- er-

alivo flior spcni a lew uajs in oi. uo-- 1

soph tho p.ist wouk. . . .Mr. Pratt is

back from his blue sky o.xpodlilon look-hi- .'

well .. .Tno talented Miss

his lady
was

irovo to
tlino an nrreU. W'icn

for
get

way.
of

on

ttoro
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put
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Chi-- j

to our marshal with tho good wishes of
all. Howaid was all bioko up and
eo.ild wiil.v leturn thanks. The ten- -

(.ii.itf.i.j ti'ni-- nf f.ftl1i4A

(train tridu Is very light.... Charllu
Graves and Jake Weller wont to Ore-

gon Sunday to see Iriends . . .Mrs. Rus-so- l

gavo n social party Friday evening
in honor of her niece, Mtss Gibson.
Among Urns present, wo noticed tho
Mixes Davis, Th up, Tracy, Km-- ,

Looker in.d Monies, Messrs. Ilcalil,
Hurl, Ku ley, Swope, Smock and oth-

ers. A dcligliiful lino was had aud 11

lino luncheon was served. Mrs. Rus-sw- l

W quite happy as an entertainer....
Our liverymen wcro happy Sunday...
Quite, n number at! ended the G A R fes-

tival at Graham on Thursday niglit.
Aftel thu festival the young folks impair-

ed to Taylor Hall and tripped the light
fantastic lor a few hours ...The itulius

of the ( lulstian church gavo a al

Wednesdav evening nt the Harmon
new budding ...Mr. Huston delivered
a very cloq-ien- t sermon Sunday ovo-nlu-

...There is a young lady here
who can sympa'hiso with thu gentle-
men when thoy get left. Rut wo wont
te I; oh, no.... Mr. au l Mrs. Donovan
spout Thanksgiving In St. Joseph, with
tilends....TlK' Mnltlaud Independent
has a foreman in thu person ot Mr. Will
Maupin, of Craig. Wo think tho Inde
pendent will boom... Will Graham
has returned from lo.va, and all his
customers aro l.appy ...I'ctor Rohan
is now strutting about like a l'iymnu'h
Rook rooster; cause, a new girl ba'iy
nt his liniifo ...The surviving turkeys
l avo resumed their roost on a lower
limb. .. .Miss Mollio Haigler, of Rigo
low, camo up last w ec to spend a fow
weeks with hor aunt, Mis. Ilinkle....
Last Sunday afternoon a load of Malt-lande- rs

went to Harmony school house
tn hear Elder Rut's picaeh wh.it ho
calis his baby sermon, which was a
vory good one.. .Cub I'auiu and his
mother, Aunt Winnie, linvo returned to
their home in Oregon. .. .Dave Kenn --

dy's house canio near catching firo last
Saturday night by tho lino tak- -

ing lire, but Mrs. Konnu ly succeeded
in cheeking it by throwlug salt in .ho
stove . . Deacon Dobyns with his

partner, Tom, were in our
citj last Saturday. ...Our fi lends Un:!o

ick elton and Loul- - Row man vf
Oregon, wcro in our city for a fc
hours 'Monday. ...Lulu Grecno is doln
a big business Mrs. Jonas Whltmer
aim ,irs uummuis ronur, irom iio-- n

Grovo wcro visiting Mis. D. Kennedy,
last Monday.... Tho happiest cventrof
thohpason, was a party at tho icsiden
of 1'. L. RohaitoN last Friday cvonluir.
scarry an 01 tiiu young people weiu
thero, and wero received in Mich a hos
plt.iblo maimer, that they could not
help but enjoy themselves . . .Miss Gib-
son thu elocutionist gavo a reading
at Graham, Saturday evening.
Sho was accompanied by a hack load of
Maitlund vocalists, who furm.ihcd mu-

sic for tho occasion. .. .Rev Houston is
conducting a protracted meeting at
tho M. K, ( hnrch. Ho is rxpeoiinjj
Elder Middleton to assist tho latter pari
of thu A'lM k, as next Sunday will be
Quarterly meining. . . .Hi Hershberger
went lo St. Joseph Monday to son up
and buy his holiday stock . . .John l'ot-to- r,

of Mound l ity, was in town lasi
Friday .. .Dr. Sherburno has been in
St. Joseph buying holiday goods . . .Mr
Stockton, who hav been lu tho employ
of O. L. Williams & Co ,hcrc, has taken
a position In the wholesale houso of C.
D. Smith d Co., St. Joseph. George
Hutchinson succeed Mr. Stockton. .. .

W, M Louis, representing Druiumond
Co,, Kansas Cily, stopped hero lo seo

hlsoousln, D. P. Lewis, Tuesday
Luclo Georgo Wagner has leturncd
f 0111 tils Ohio trip,

Migli Prices

Butted off the Track
IN

Clothing
AT

IRA PETER'S, OREGON, MO.

Grain Wanted.
I will pay tho highest innrkot prico,

for corn, whent and all kinds ol
gram delivered at my stand In the Joe.
Grove's building, Forest City, Mo.

N. C. 1UTFIKI.D,

FORUEfl.

Geo. Meltealf had the misfortune to
fall down and black Ids eye, besides
numerous other bruises last Friday
night . . .A valuable mule belonging to
N. E. 1'iorco undertook to jump a forty
foot bridge on (he R. It. track aud laud-

ed nbout 11 the way across with both
hliid legs run down between tho ties
Ho was discovered just as the evening
freight was coining, tho train stopped,

j and the rxulo oxtracted. . . . J E. Taylor
has purchased Henry Koples placo con-- I

slstmg of 1 10 acres. Trlee pal 1 $1600.

This makos tho s- cond farm Mr Tay-

lor has purchased this year. Ho Is one
of the few farmers that bok ahead . . .

Business is a little dull at present
Sixty-seve- n onrollod in win- - school
Hogs aro coining In slowly. About
ftOO head only, have bocn shipped from
this point. J .hn Taylor turned out
75 or 80 hend, out of Ids lattenliig-po- n

on nccount of prices being so low ...
Geo Moyor l fu'ton lug several head of
catllu and hogs for the Juno market... .

Hal Asbuiy s iys It's a boy . . . And now
Dr. Young has caught it. Retributive
justice may be u liitlo s'ow, at limes,
b it sho always manages to get around
m that vicinity. Tho Dr. bought a
"mustang" and that "m" danced "jub
or" on a bridge with the aforos ild Dr.
until ho C.ho l)i.) got off, head first,
and ttied to butt tho center out of thu
bottom ot tlio budgo Result: A

black eye,a hungod up upper lip.lamo
back, and bluo all over him. The
pony Is well as usual ...Louis Moore,
livlni; about ono mile sott h ol Forbes
has been sick for quite a wh lo with
pneumonia. Last Thursday nlizlil his

house a two story frame tooK tiro, and
burned to the ground. His wife help-

ed liini out and carried out what she
could.

MOUND CITV.
Colds, croup, fever.... Mrs. Elliot

spent Sunday at Liberty Nelon
Miller, of Kimsey.was in town Sunday.
.....Mr. Wneeloris building an addition
of four rooms to his dwelling house....
An Infant chl'dofMr Crannol's was
buried Monday. Funeral services by
W. Gardner. ...Elder Gardner and
wile aro visiting in the city. .. .Mrs. U.
S. Armstrong returned from hor Texas
visit, in poor health, having been quite
sick with tho fever prevalent there
Cards are out for tho wedding of Miss

Ella Frazor and Mr. Longneckcr, on
... , . . . . ...I, , .

1110 a 11111 airs. i. a. 11 11 iatu.t,
mother of Wm. Cochran, died Sunday,
(tho OGth anniversary of her bir h) of
cancer. Funeral servb-e- s on Tuesday,
at tho M. E. chnrch, by Rev llaney... .

Cors iut & Meyer aro putting a new

double lloor in tho opera hall for tho
ao"ominodatlon;ofiho "ska ters."
J. G. Elliot is in Mnryvillo, altvnding a
sick sister .. Miss Emma Cottrell Is lu
school nr.iin. Sho was out several days
having lo-- t her voice from hoarseness.
Miss Relic Cottrell taught for Iter
l'ho l. E. revival contluuos with Inter
est? numbers at the altar and many con
version. .. .Miss Ruth closed out her
mi! liner goods because of no room. Tho
buliul g she oceiip'ud belug refuted
for a bank C. K. Orsaut is on
crutches becauso of rheumatism
Helen Smith has to walk on crutches,
and wear a braco and suppoi t for a year.

'auso-th- o bad siduwalks The
fnpunese tea-parl- y giv n by tho W. C

U. was well attended. Twenty-fiv- e

ts for Hiinper and carry cup and
ir (of Japanese design) homo
'Irani Is looking after his land in

tcXft. in III . .'.H. Foal sold his hoiuo- -

tOds Saturday, and left Tuesday
for Cj tf. Mrs Albeit Smith Is visiting
in lowic. yl. M. Spingor was at Mary-vill- o

ovurv'mday Teachers' Insti
tute Saiurdey, can not report as we
were not there Ms. Soarbrotigh,
near Muitland, whi'o visiting in Kansas,
in throwing somu water fiom the donr
Ininted, fed and broke tho hip bone in
such a manner that ll can not bo set
Sho Is not expected lo recover.

TEAeHEUS.1 INSTITUTE.
Tho Holt County Teachers' Iustiluto

met at Mound Cily, Saturday. Dec. 1st
with Pres. and Sec. both present. Tho
Iiutilnto wus opened by singing and
reading of scripturo and prayer by Piof.
W. F. Drake, Whothon gave an Inter
esting talk on how to condui t lberary
exurcisos In school. Tho cubje t was
further discussed by Gov. Morris, V.
E. Johnson and othors, aftel which. Mr.
Johnson cavn us a speech on school
reaulatl 'lis which was dicused by thef
teachers piosout. Wo adjourned tin j

after dinner. y
Reassembled at 2 o'clock and M. W.

Brumbaugh read 0110 of tbo best papers
on pniinuiiship that wo ever hoard. Ho
handled Ids subject so thoroughly that
there was but vory littio to add in the
way of discussion.

Mrs Bacon then gavo us a short but
pointed talk on Primary work after
winch the general subject of how to

pupils to study out of school was
discussed at somo lenuth, Some teach-
ers hold that pupils should not bo nl- -

lowed to taku homo their bioks for
study nnd others held that they should
bo required t tudy considerable; af-

ter an earnest discussion, no ono elso on
th programnio being prosont thoj, de-

cided to havo tho next institute at
Rigelow on tho first Saturday in Janu-
ary. Prof. Drake was chosen Prosidont,
Miss Etta Curtis Vlco-Presldo- and
Miss Mary Wr.do Suoretary,Prof, Drake
M. W. Brumbaugh nnd Miss Meek wore
appointed commlttoo on programmes
after which we ndiournod.

WANTED !
A fow good, steady, young or old

limn or boys boys with a mnstiicho
prefercd can flint Nobby Suits and
prices, to fit 'em nt Mlnton & Burgess,
Foicbt City, Mo.

THIUMFrt

Spelling at Richland the other night;
Triumph got left In the match ..
Tho literary organized here two weeks
ago is mining nicely. It meets every
Thursday night. . . . Preaching the first
and Ird Sunday of each mouth, ln publlo which does not hesltafo
stead ot the 2nd nnd 4th.... Mrs. Mng
21a Morris Is quite sick with pneumonia
fever. . . .Mr. Uoullon nnd wifo, of Cnld-we- ll

countv, vro vlsltiug her parents,
ohn Davis and wife.... Willio and Orr

Davis, teachers of Upper Holt wero
their parents last week. . . .The

masons mo at work on tho foundntlon
for tho now church ...Wnl I'attorson
took vacation at homo laat week. Hn

says tho school at Oregon is splendid,
but he must cotuo homo nneo in awhile,
or somebody will gel lonesome . . . Nhy
is that all the visitors lo the school
aro yoiinir ladles? Do they tako inoro
lutorest in the school than the parents?
....There was a meeting nt the sch'.ol
home last Friday night to make

for n festival sometime du-

ring holidays. . . . Mrs Kirk nnd family
moved on th Fcascl farm I rut Monday.
Her son, Elza, hns routed a pari of It

lor nox year. . . .There wcro six young
ladies in tle neighborhood U-- t
Sunday, viz., Misses Mntlle. Jennie and
Maggie Morris, from beiow New I'olnt,
Jtid Misses Jennie Campbed and inda
Duncan, of Cameron, Mo., and Miss
Lida Llnder, of the HigMund neighbor-
hood .. Report ot Triumph school for
tho tiionlh eudlng November 23rd: No

of scholars Ma es 21; foun.los. 13;
No. of days attendance by nil pupils,
o9ft 2; aveiage number of pupils each
day, 29; average number of days by
each pupil, 1G; number 01 days taught,
twenty.

NisilNEBOTNA.
We hayo corn in those parts that will

jluld sixty bushels to tho acre, but the
general crop Is light.... Fall plowing is

about douo ...The oxerelses of the
week aro prayer mooting, literary soei
ctv and siniruur school . . Wild geese
aro comlnsi in thick. Thoy seem
to bu unusually lame. Come ovor on

our Hats and waste some uinuultlon on

them ...Woharon peculiar kind of a
ground ling ono that goes around
looking for his shadow every Saturd.iy
evening . . .Heniy Rnrnh irt has finish-

ed his house ..DO Wuid, ot Craig,
was in town last week Mrs. Flem
ing, ot Watson, was the guest of .Indue
Christian last weok.... It is the general
aplnlon of tho people in tho that
the ditch wlil make them neb Our
debating society is progressing finely
under tho nianagoniehtot our new pros- -

ideat, Mr Ilinkle D L. Robst, who
has been down with rhciuutUm for the
past mouth, is visiting realatives near
Craig.

BOOK'S MILL.
Mr Hook is now turning out all

crudes of native lumber. . .Mr. Key is
now busy running his shingle machine
....Mr. Rraliiard is thosawxer at the
Book mill; the right man in tho right
plu.'O.

NORMAL LITKUARY. PROGRAM
Declamations Danl Schulto, Carrie

Anderson, Joliu Lukeus, Jennie Cotton
Eluia Kygur.

Essays Elrua Herehbergcr, Will
Hotl'mutin.

Instrumental muslo Nottlo Nies.
Quotations Milton: Nannlo Gilt-trap- .

Scott; Ella C'Fallon; Carlton: Mary
Kniiclier. Recess.

Debate: d that modern peri-

odic litoraitiro is detrimental to pub 1c

morals. Alllrmativc, O. (3 Hill, C. W.
Thomas. Negative, S. 0 'Fallon, W.R.
Hoffmaun.

Tho program is to be interspersed
with miisie by the Quintottn club the
principal ulti action of tin- - uvoniug.

A CARD.
Okkoon, Mo., December 3, 1883.

In answer to tho arlie.le that was
in thu M. City Now sin regard to

thu horse race, wo say It was a Ho from
beginning to end If wo did wear patched
pants and dirty -- hlrts and lived on soup,
we would rather llvo the balance of our
days without pants or shirts than to
havo our friends come to our town and
rob them out of their mono.v nx they did
us. James R. Biiown.

V NOTICE
6 Per

TO
omtow this cheap
ONEY WILL FIND MEr OREGON EVERY MON- -

) VY nnd AND
OF WEEK AT

MOUND CITY.
. FOSTER yi .R3H ILL

Pjjl

Gent. ftloney

IMltTIES WANTING

TUESDAY.
HALANOE

Having bought out John
J. Inghram's Tools and
Machinery ,we aro prepar-
ed to do all kinds of
Scroll Turned, Fancy
Cabinet, Job Work, &o.
KjAU nnu examine our
work and leave your or
ders.

HOWARD BROS
East Sido Publlo Squaro, in tho Payne
Building, Oregon, Mo,

suumtniE

THE SEN TINEL.

KANSAS WAGONS
von salk nr

Wm, 8, Canon, Funr-B- City, Mo At
$0'i,60 CASH, OH $G6.00 ON TIME.

The way to build up 11 town la to
beltove lu It, become inspired with lalth
that there Is a future for It ) and then
for every citizen to lond a helping hand
in making It what It ought to be. This,
In brief, Is local publlo pride its a lo- -

tl cnl spirit

it

pretty

bottom

to mako a present sacrlflco in the faith

tht it will mako tho town in which we
live In the future. It takes shape in a
determination to pMrotnae our horn

merchants, enterprises aud Industrie.
It is a mistake to sot up our stand-

ard of right and wrong aud judge peo-

ple acooidlnjtly to measure the enjoy-ine- nt

of olhcrs by our own; toexaot
uniformity of opinion in this world; U

look tor judgment and experlenos la
.voiitlt; to endeavor to hold all dispo-
sitions alike; nottojleld to immaterial
trifles; to look for perfection in our owa
actions; to worry ourselves nnd other
with what cannot be remedied; not ta
allevlnlo nil that needs alleviation as
far as lies in our power; uot to make
allowances for thu infirmities of others;
to consider everything Impossible that
wo cannot perform; to believe only
what our finite minds can grasp; to ex-

pect to be able to understand every-
thing. Tho greatest mistake ts to live
only for time, when any mora nt may
launch us luto eternity.

"WhoneTor The Tribune is red-ho- t

tho Republican party succeeds " That
has often been said In New York, and
lu fact, it has often boen true in tbo
country No paper lias ever been so
inspiring a leuder In a gro.it popalur
can ass, and its immense woekloy circu-
lation undoubtedly the largest in tho
country, as conclusively proved by tho
postage returns-sho- ws how useful it ear
b" this year. It seem? to be red-hu- t. Its
influence has just carried to a uilUlant
success tho reorganization on a fair and
bioad basis ol thurupudlcan party lu
New York City, and this alone is tho
biggest slop yet taken toward Republi-
can success in 1831. It did this ngainst
tho depreciation nnd constant throwing-
of cold w nter by nearly all tho other
Republican or half Ropu dlcan papers
of thu city. It Issues to d.iy Its annual ad
dress to its country subscribers, ami wo

bully mako room for it in another col
umn. After his own county paper, tho
best strvlco a Republican can do is to
pronute the circulation now, beforo tho
campaign begins, of papers like Tho
Now York Tribuno.

Christina! is coming with its de-

mand lor protty fancy articles suitable
for Chrtstmas gifts; and a few sugges-
tions at to new styles o art needlework
may bo neceptab'o to those bavins;
a number of Iriends to provide for. A
nice present for a house-kaepe- r Is a
set of half d zen doylies orBinall f 1 ult
unpkins. The latest fashion is to turn
down ono comer of tho linen squares
nnd work upon it an orange, banaua,
or other fruit, varying tho designs ou
each. Embroidered apions nre now very
fashionublo for home wear and may
be made ol -- utin, linen, pongee, or mus-

lin, nnd decorated with silk, wools, or
crowds, as the material suggests. A
very tasteful apron for a young ladvw
0110 of pure white pongee worked wlttt
dainty knots of violets, tho waistband
and strings beln of dohcr-t- lavender
ribbon. Wo havo seen them ef com, tied
with scaiiot, tbo front decorated with
comical looking honoy-beo- s, nnd tho
motto, in outline stitch, "How doth tbo
littio busy boo Improve ench shining
hour!" IJieso aro lor evening aprons.
A now leaturo of art needlework is us-

ing small worsted or plush balls, which
aro sold by thu dozen. These are flat-

tened on one Side, nnd sowed on lu
grounds of throe.a shadow being wori.od
tjcucniii eaun, aim wncn mixed wnn
artistically shaded loaves, aro very ef-
fective. One thing always to be re
membered in ombroidi ry. as well as in
painiuiK, is to decide at first of which
side of your bunch or spray the light
shall full, and work accordingly, tho
hades gradually uieltitm into each

other, from the deepest to those which,
aro ulmo-- t whitu.

EMPIRE
HUH CHOP.
TAINT OHOP.

A. H. Greene, Prop.,
UKiSUUN, MISSOURI.

Ilavinir fitted up my Paint 8hon. I
am prepared to do all kinds of painting
on short uotlce. 1 make n soecialty of

Carrico, Wagon,
Sign, Ornamental, Frrsoo

and Scsnlo Painting, Rised Lettsr
Signs, GiainlH!!. Gl ding,

Wall Decorations.
A. U. GREHNE, Oregon, Mo.

$2 600 to loan on first class real es.
tato for a Ions; limo. Interest reason- -
nolo. Apply to Guorgo Weber, forest
City.

J. T. CATHRIGHT & CO.

2373 StWet,

LOUISVILLE, KY,
CP MANUKACTU11EK8 OP

Saddles, Harness, Collars, &c.

Wo mako a specialty of First-clas- s
Hand-Miad- o Work. Our houso is head-
quarters for

Gathvicht'H Patent Mcm'n
nnd Women's Saddles,

Gatliright's Patent
HarneHS, Saddles,

Etc., Etc.
o

OASH DEALERS will find It to their
Interest to .oe our stock and get prices
b fore buytifg.

Feed.
Good mill "Stuff" for feedings hoes

cows und chickens, for sale nt the En- -t

Forest City Mill. Call ou J, M. Ford,
receiver for mill,


